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Confidence is restored in Montreal
and the tuo on the batiks has bul-sKie-

but greenbacks command a
frt-mium-

.

There is but little news to repot t
in regard to the yellow fever, save
that it is rapidly increasing at Mein
phis both in and out of th city.

Hendricks is iu Nev Y rk, trying
to organize a bourn. lie declares
po-itive- ly that he will not accept a
IK munition for Vice 1'resideut. Hi

rki will know in less thuu a year
m now, what everybody Ise

k1; ) A s now that be la a "dead duck."

-- tHpnist iu Ohio calls our
II Voorheea the "Bawl Talk-- r

the Chawbash." If Daniel
Ohio, and makes that

resumption which he
promiaed us last September, that
paragraphias viil never try to talk J

üny more.

diet that large
nmounts of gul l will he seut from
England I the United States within
tht next few weeks I pay for Ameri i

eafl prodm Amei good time is
t--

. iiiing ;in 1 we shall get back,
the wealth that foreign ti.uion re-- .
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probable that mole Hutu one in ;

a hundred rob ItbeG eenbaek ticket.

The Tarnmany Ball Democrat
New York bave adopted! a reaoiutioe
declaring that they will under no cir-

cumstances Lucio- - e

if tile DeeJMxrratfl nominate fjt
Governor. This may be considered

an notiee tbal they w til not
anpport for President, aattob

la TiMcn's man for tiovernor.
But bring them to terittl

his barrel holds out.
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A disgrac ful alTair u.ok place at
KaflVegWMeit 1'ier on last be
tween Senator Con kling and Per-

nor Sprngne, A llftode Island.
Hprajr:;t' ot tiered Coi.l.llag I krava
his house and thienb led 1

bim if be ever crossed ' path again.
Jt seems that jenionsy i tie pari of
Bpragoa the real ea oftba
tumble. Bpfague'g wife is tbe tlaagb-te- r

of the late Chief Justice Chase,
and is one of the nc l.ilouteil and
ambitious women of the nut: a,

Conkiiii;- -' ft if-n- claim thut Bprague
wa eneitcd ti reejerd to a mual
teacher named L.nk, but there teems
to be but iittie room for doubt thai
Bprarrue wa- - :.;.: because of the
attention paid his wife ty Con kling.
The aff'ttr baa caused Intense excite
atent in the Fast, an 1 hundred of

affair
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supported Carter Harrbs
ocratic candidate for M

combination of Democ
baefceri and Independei
Waü elected. Et r sibCl

office nine out of at ry t

voted for him hav- - been
for BHMitb t be
dapeadeai papere i

have been leiiiuUitrat i

for his extreme part in
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A Demoeralie member of the City
Coaaeil of Qetaey, III , has introluced
a resolution to abol sh the high
ebool of that city, and uot allow

much learning in the other schools.
The pteambla io the leeeiatloa lo-eta- n

i among other thiok'n that "Our
i)--- a pabUe writeis begin to admit
that a nation highly educated is not
strong politically, or prosperous and
happy socially, on account of their
heade b- - ing full to oveitl jwing with
all 9orts of impracticable theories."
That fellow is a genuine Democrat
who understands that education and
intelligence will eventually wipe

the Democratic party out of exist-
ence.

One baadfad and seventy-- t wo chil
dreti under one year old died in De-

troit during the month of duly. This
alarming mOTtafttJ led to an investi-g.itio- n

which fehowetl that a large
maj rity of those that had died vers
not nursed but were fed on dairy
mnk which had been adulterated by

the use of tine white clay. The ob-

ject of the adulteration was to give
the milk a rich, creamy appearance,
but it was death to the unfortunate
little ones who were compelled to
drink. Some of the dairymen have
been arrested, and it 's said that oth-

ers will be. There is no punidiment
too severe for such persons. It is

said that every quart of the adulter-
ated milk would, in Üve or &ix hours
deposit half a teacupful of sediment.
It seems tbal parents who would al
low the use of such milk were almost
criminally nealicut to not know that
It was adulterated.

For nearly three cars the Demo-

cratic papers aud speakers have lost
no opportunity to denounce John
Snerman, for contracting the cur-rene-

But Sherman has gouo along
tfj attending to his own business,

pnjtog DO ftoatbffl to their denun- -

h All the time tbe currency
d increasing gold has beenac-Lia- g

and times have been get
Tbeee men see now that

- to longer call John S!e r-- :

acii mist, and a new pro-g- i

rut! b - b"n been agreed upon

tmpi'

ump

i.ml t ;r oj- - mat
thai it mo id ffitt
men tba w..i ut

kli'li

ood save u.--. The hog cholera eaa I

. me off soon MtOUgb, and I fur ent-

ile and homes. I vi d M
disf healthy." WenTeg, tli
Clraenback Cougres-nia- of J wa.
montlM tuo xhoi 'e i hi i brethren to
play foi drouth in Iowa thut would
entebort tiie crop. For naldj it
seemed that the corn crnp would

coasi ralily hy the dry
we.th-i- . hot the recent i ri have

have grown rich off the htboriug men
who have paid them Hfy doltarfl a
day fni tjrtag Theyna-- n their teeth
beenuee lintr ocennntloa I gone;
and th ir ueludk 1 vietiuu feel iihe n

nnn h" l.u lout half tnat be nai
nertta bei u;g ogaioai a three oatd
rannte men

asbtngten Letter.
WaaninoTox, Aug. B, t&n

The amount of principle
found In tbe average Maine Dei
erat m surprisingly small. At pr

to mjppoit tbe candidate of thepnrty
white i eng aii they ana foe tbe ab c

lion nf another. Thep4 ooie of Main
are toi inlelli'eni. an

an ex
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some mistake Ms sobordittntes rilled
up tbe franked wrappers with sound

a among the m n E wing wai

g im bound to be beaten,
I cannot lay defeat, wliefj

m litt tu Nii-r;iL- l;Lr,.
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was greater than for 170, and that
for 187 greater than that for 1877.

But th iiigh the receipts increased
every year tho cost of collection de-

creased. These art facts which it is
well to n member. In the Internal
Kevenuo branch of the Treasury, au
rX mination has been made the
returns of 121 of the 118 collectors,
and besides the great and increasing
eftieiency of administration shown, it

has been found that not of the e

ofiu ials have stoleu, misappropriated
or withheld a penny. This is another
fact BepablieaM and Democrats, as
well, should bear in mind.

The Beaker1 Convention at Sara-
toga stems to be a gteat success,
over a thousand delegates, comb g
Horn all parts of the country, being
in attendance, anil the proceedings
are of greater interest than those of
any previous year.

I..KO.

! N of the Heel Ceaieaetd
B-- v. Newqiaa Hall has obtained a

divorce from his wife in London.
Or choppers are in vkiug Ih dr ap-

pearance in alarming numbers iu
Wisconsin.

Alexander Hesse, th rmineut
French painter, died in I'aiis, Mon
day, aged 7.' years.

Frederick I King dld of yellow
fever iu Brooklyn, N. Y. He con
tract, ti tbedleeaea at Havana.

Twenty ö?e tbooaaad Dotted States
gold eagles, worth 2."0,0K), lire u..
on their way to New loik from Eng-

land.
The Londou Standard Faris cor-

respondent states that a St. Pelers-hur- g

letter shows au enOf in-

crease of the uumtier of Nibillet in
Kueala.

The silver market in Unproetng in
LoudoU ü ii let the statement that
Oeranany is willing to aagjottato witb
the United States c mceraing the bi-

metallic ataudard.
The Loudon Time-- san it is uu

deretood that large amounte
United States funded bond ate ft ely

taken up there ou American accouui

il September, an
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id an addres ii
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iihw (llieate ha- - di 'Ken out
100g ihe boreet hi Bbelbj county, ,,
d , an I Heyejal have died. When

ft. the Joint era ritrid M'el t 1 - tri j .

relax, tbe ttnimald fall, ioq in i

1 eaaee Ii- -. Bo far it ba belBed

Keporta rrom ntuH county, lexa
are tu (Ter thai Jeff Hopkins
outraged a white woman, ami then
murdered her and bei Infant dangh

eal tbe etin.o. The cbar-ie- akeie-- I

h - of tbe woman and ehild wefc
found in the ruins, witb four buek- -

ri.nnv w. fawkina, age 9 yearn,
died in Chicago, Sunday l f hydio
itiobii A' out a week (.' wbtle

playing nltb bb biotbei a 'young

Joga sail vn on bit Kands. Three of
hi- - fingen had annae Bnwll euts in
tbenj, made with a knife, and the
saliva got in them. m Saturday be
was seized with every symptom of
hydrophobia, and after hours of tbe

ent tiie papei ol tbe party, witb one most agonising suaTeiing be eat r

hooorabie aeeption, ate preteodlog Ueved by deatn. The dog bed i

,i

il,ic

one

appearance of madness,
ity direction r tbe President, Sec-

retary Brnrta ban h-- a tetter to our
bave loo Ministers to Qreat Britain, Germany

honesty, and several lesaei powers, protesting
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V Hike i ton is to have a new paper
which will ie eafJtral in politfca aad

la laligkna. Iu ti r t .ssuc will
appeui I his week.

Corn iu this lucidity Buffered somewhat
from thedreatb bnt tbe recent ruins bavi
improved it COeeidarably and the pros
pect is fiiir f.ran averue rop.

Oat t'u from this i ' ce that it i : BQ

Meeam to eell at the muaa tk in t o
for hqaOW sold there on h tlagMI Sahballi.
I'ei haps Uade Sam adgbt nbteia some
revenue if hit woultl look after tlic
matter.

The Mill Creek base ball club came
deWB Saturday unl defeated the Walker
ton club by a Boare ot :5U to IS. c)nr !xvs
bowed tbal thev not jealous ef their

inenreefnl rivals by giving them tbrte
efaeeri wbaa ibay departed.

Bberpt'ia bom Chicago ramn aoera bat
week xnl by Ilm ue tf "Ah Sin" "nil k.x '

which in thai eatt were not "nin,"
(leaiu-Jou- t nearly nil t tan local gem
Man nan feerfabed at mm uursh (hiring
the whortleberry sea.-ou- .

It mm from ihe appeal recently pnb
Kaawd in all the in tlii part of the
Male that steps will betaken to prevent
lawlfhtfiiesB at the marli next y.-ar-

, bet-le- t

late than never. The attention ei the
adnoereuftbc uw was eaUedtntba ub
j ( 1 the ofienpandeni el Taa Karvn
i.h an this year but it arm not heeded.

Mr. Bailey, who bnyi anil iMpe wheel
frtm thi place, uIm ship about two car-load- s

daily Iroin Teejardcil and ihlpa
from Cmeun4 l'int a Blill larger iiau-liiy- .

Prlcea ranged laat weak froeaM to
Meeate ier btabet; today (Monday) it
i tM) culv Steveie--, ul this in ulsu
buying, lleeaneethnM has more wheal
than his warehouse will hold

The gellen Fever ) m. n;,ir.
The propiietors of the Chicago

Daily .Velen having written to the
Preekleat of the Howard -- - olatlon
atMaeapbic for Information In regard
to ihr real condition In Memphis, re
cived the following dispatch Satur- -
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into the
peatlug Ute woi -.

- appointed pl.e e
peace," ami, BS they re h aving,

ay each plucked a few blades of
aas, saying: "Andibej shall bin-t- u

forth from tbe ruins übe tbe dual
le n tbe letter to tbe of Hie enrth." Tne plaoea of hu d

our treaties with ness of tbe Jews;were generally cloned
hey an- - obll duiiug the Uay.

When
dtbio a

given these nations ootioe, thnl Mor- - during tbe war, Ibat be banisbed
moss coming here as such Democratic papers from tbe army as
themselves liable to pi tseention an- - unfit for loyal men to rend, and thnl
der our criminal lawi. we wil! then he h is a oottsin to James 1 Blaini and
justifjed, in cae tneii j"efs are aiiohei inlaw to John oberman, it

Keimöl can document v and eiif. them -- . . i :... ... :.. ...i i... i ...
inn. (ueverrcu ii"m i' dtiiij,', in imus- - n no auuwi ihw ho- - wuwtTWij oi

from largi

pattan

under

render

ag them admission to our portn. hio do not feel very enthusiastic
m over his nomination for Clovernor.

Faon Plymouth to Michigan City But tbey should not be discouraged,
nd return only $1.80, children nnder J ns men wbo torn from good t" evil
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Anniversary Hculc.
The Walnut National Christian

Temperanco Union will have an an- -

niveasary picnic Saturday, Sept. 6,
lSl'J, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
Noted speakers from a distance will j

address the audience. After tbe
. . .I : i it.: - - l inspe.iKiur a tri an i waiKiu inaieu win

take place. A cordial invitation is
extended to all temperance societies
ami churches.

W. McClotue, Cor. Sec'y.
By Order of Committee.

Lkonuip & WlLTVona have added
to thir tine stock of Groceries a Cof-f- i

f and Spice Mill and are now pte- -

jmied to grind your Coffee and Spice-ju- st

as you need them, then you ore
nie yuu get nothing but pure, fresh

goods. The boys aru bound their
customers shall uot be swiudled.

33 1 2

Bennau Bnonuaa always keep on
banda Fresh Meats of all kimls and
of the best quality.

Tur Bakery on LaPorte ttreet Is

the bast place in Plymouth to buy
Oroceries, sell Produco or to get a
Warm it. al. 35l

lloa't Uead

I'artro, the Merchant Tailor, has
j

just returned from Chicago with the i

linest lot of pieca goods ever brought
to Ply mouth. He can It you out
with a nobby toiit as cheap as the
cheapest. If you want to dress like j

a gentleman you wdl not folget to
call and see he can do for you.

A ifanrnaiai a. Industrlons man,
wnntlng n Job of . land will Wc our
find it to hid advantage to call on
John V. Tbirmnt. It

ANilUllieii.se stock of BoOtl B

Shoes at Little Mack'-- . .! .i

aiaaa stock of Clo blng P y

tiooda. My Opposition Hill me down
und soy 1 have only .i country store.

allot

RpmcMt

Excursion, a
the braska
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gU tbOUld eall Mi Ivy

u"ii and aiabe arrant ments.

N'o nercbaol Plymouth can ,'om- -

pets arltb Iths Ifa what
iiink'v-- i rbem mad.

Iowa think4 of elaioiiag the belt
the GbampiOQ wheat mlseff this

Attest iea eveeen

PartHi who arc deslrout
track, either for training horses,

acing. leaking jTonng horses,
mi ii'.iyiiir'ii leim. Ap- -

I

s

W r k i u:; ;i u.

on S. L. i. ,
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The hand that rocks the cfadb Is
the hand tliat iu. k- - the earth. EN,

Hull's Baby öjrup Is tbe best rented'
for all complaints children ire sub
je. to, i ich as Dysentery, EUarboea,
S immer cotnolalot. Wind Colic, etc

rthow-- s that Lit ih Hack la doing buei- -

nefS.

If functional Torpor of tbe Liver
exists, tbe elements of tbe Bits w 11

rem tin in the hi kmI, VltbUlnal that
Quid and Ind IClng mun Skin Duca-a- a.

Lr. Buirs Baltimore Pills are a
Mj -t reliable Liver Regulator. Sold
svervwhere Price 1 eenis.

TaniMiNo Silk and S itia-- , at latuu
Mack's.

s ea- -

Ti-s- of thousands ar.- - suff ring to-

day with Kidney complaint without
knowing what it bj tbal maki a tbt m

feel depressed and miserable, lw
Kii'M Pad, is tho remedy that vili
r move the cause of your sufferlags.
fol hy L. Taiinrr. '21

do to Bennett Brodten for cheap
troosi les

Tu Pbjsietaas
Ws desire t. call tbe attention of

medical men to Dr. Prlces Ploral
Riches, as belog ihn Quest cologne
watei ma ' i tbe --.iek room i" i
refreshing i" tbe Invalid and a Iis
iufeetnnt, Physicians know that all
pleasant odors ate healthful, while
disagreeable smells Invito disease.
Dr. Price's (Jaloc Perfumes richly
dasei i to be called the beat,

lie! for Lake ) blgan

The ureat Midsiimaict l.- - nrsi-.-

from Fort Wayne to all intermediate
points. To Ifiobigac City and return
August 30, lHT'.t. Train leave- - "ym-Ottt- h

at 9 ;30 a. m. : J f t
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If you are m need of any useful article in Household Gooda. Wearing

m VK!
Cor. LAPORTE and CENTER Plymouth, lad.

the

3c, 5c. and 10c. COUNTERS !

All Goods Warranted as Represented.

On the way, and daily expected to Arrive : 15,000 yards of Unbleach-
ed Musiin, 12,000 yards of Bleached Muslin. 10,000 yards of

Calco, Ginghams, Shirtings, Toweling, Table Linens, Dress
Goods, Hats and Trimmings. Also an invoice of Glassware

and Queensware, all to be Marked Down to the BEE
HIVE Popular Prices. CALL AND EXAMINE.

QZ uiojj uuaq Rn wqo noK 'asp SmqiAire jo 'pui Suv jo s;uarai?nJO

Still Continue

bei.

Clearing Sale

AUGUST,

Of

OF.

Than

15 Buvinc! Goods ( iheao

&
1 ou HUtiMM af Battbs

l.V 'i v one, doubt, lias hi ard r

lr. Ptice'e s. rial Flavoring Ex-traet-

but atihoua) upwards ;f
of bottlei f tbeA arc annu-att- y

manufactured; there are vet

their c
they are
(tuest tl

MiliM M tt U

Inon Qrouu

g believe 1 al
;t. st rooirest asd
xtraelH a tbe

will rlstl
WS

Bnsiaess
.si! persons knowing themselves

Indebted I - me by note or account
etil Bnd i to their Intefst to call at

my office and ;ti the same before
the 1st of Scj t. ltffa

to sept i Dn, Bm !"N.

Fixa Cashmeres, elegant li'-r-

ÜooiIh, and a line of White
(iuod:, at Little Hack's,

i ike Warning,
lteelty larounil eaeb btooebtat labe

er it eaters ibti lun.'-- , are ttboui 30,000
miantc sir cells ia lha entire him; almut
rt06,ooo;00o a slight Kl pioducing bron
chiul itiHMiuatinu, jtatttcring f baaoi
snda blifbt (liAeatty in breathma quickly
,1 i - the 30,1)00 tur ctdls aad liuatty it
not rctnedled the whole sis hundred mil
lUms t'. uu flogged with pas which
inn i be bailed at litü will mmiu terialnate.
The world'? great lung remedy, I r, Kusk's
Nea i . i ! foi ( oasumptbm, meetly
heals aad perm.a atlj eures tlat very worsi
casi i 'i lung diseases, Coughs, Colds,
tickling in t)i- - ihr Ntt, A.Hthiu&, UmtrseuetM
sad dinHculty ttf brcaihiag in Ihe sbortest
lime possible. Trial bottles tan cent,
I'm -- .,!, 1 U TafcueraldoU it lain .V Vo.

afiDscarucB Exoui
Hal ei ,l a ilee.

Democrat Oflke.)

gseal
S4t3

INaappaiated it o ibaai
How many young huabanda have

i ecu nnkei ed from their dreams of
tuest tc k.pplnesa and proaperitjf

b) tbe anxious care of a hi kly air. :

The home is not the elyslum the
lover had S9 fomtly pletured. I i at
moepbere Is gloomy with invalid
omni. .int-- . Bareel n Inged nope tbal

at iii-- t browled on Its hearthstone,
soon Bdj ami an ominous bird i4

th. re luatead, croaking of dfsappotot-meni- .
The many little boueeh id

offices thai should be the deligbt of
tbe wife to perform are coolWed to
strangers, Tne home soon becomes
una onlj in name, and the disappoint
ed husband seeks pleasure and socie-
ty el.--e ,vhei , and s d ownwa! d step
by Step, from vice to vice, until the
ruin i complete; and all becanse a
nife has I h i health, and with it
her t. mper and all those meet
womanly graces that can alone re-

tain the love the maMeu had won.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
an ( ffloeeious remedy for the painful
diseases aad arenknesses incident to
the female organ faun. It is bot fa a
tonic and a nervine, strengthening
the parte SS well aa remcdb Ihg ihe
diseased condition.

H
IM

Sts.,
(Under

BBOKBR ? WOLF.

ENTERPRISE !

DEVLIN & CO.,
SUMMER liiliHIX! Broadway, New York Oity,

DREAMED

Cheaper
Ever!

KLOEPFER
BOFDiilER.

Bav Into arrangements with Messrs.

YmiVW k WOLF!

Ciothiog Made to Order!

DEVLIN & d

CHARGED MAM:
rkmaahhip, "PLYLIX"

NEWOKK,Juh

l A H SIRS: vVe have received a letter frona Mr. t.r. staAbag that
he made arrangements ith you to take orders for custom woik

sampb foi a- -. We are pleaeed to ooottrm LI-- 1 .u ti , f. fully unuretl

tbal yon will bniid a custom OfeVf jhssj pl.c.
This branch of our buslacsa assumed karge proportions, and we are

K'i it,;r it special atteattoo. Wt are bow pcecsariag aea &air.ile the full,

to ready ettlj August, h? on we posniUiy can will forwn'U

them to 3 "U. tOgath l Wll h ia.-hi- on plates, order ititv, t nvdopes, Ac.

Out samples repi senl an eholee variety Foreign and domes-

tic Woolens, superior to any previous aoasont. inrely can not fail to

please your customers. W- - anticipate a large fall, nml hope

may bave your f ill share. Witb ur nest wishes, ne aro

ars I rj Truly. DBVLm A t'O.

Samples will be Ready and
Measures Taken about Aug. 10th.
Goods Delivered Ten Days from
date of order.

BECKER & WOLF,
We continue to our Large

Stock of Dry Goods and Notions at
Exceedingly Low Prices.

BECKER & WOLF,
East Side Michigan

tm tin- - Ladies of Marshall oiintj.
i wiii ell you a- - good ii searing bm

cbieeal my store in I'iv mouth for $.'", a

sal sgeat will oflbr you ut your bim
foi i 01 f r I will not o out with
borte sad vajpsssd rb:ir' you ii!i n

i i rent) 'I Ifatrs mart: for a niuciiinr ttiun
ii is north; bal I will give sll Ibenttacfi
meat sad aramnl every nacbitM lor
Hoc yeurH, bn tbe sasatl seat of tenty-ti'- .

dollarscash. Don'l lofjjel lbs plans.
; oi.r. Ac i.

t'anads Situtcr Sewiua jlacbiae.
jul '! am

Hieb utbority.
The late eminent ctM mirt, 1'rof

Ja-- . '. Z Blabey, say.-- , in bis letter of
Decembei t. !ht: "Since I
satisfied, by my analyals, arltb the
purity of l;. Priea 'renn Baking
Powder, of it from mini
teratlon, rare laken In its prepar
at ion, I have Lad it use. m my own
hous ."

Giles' Liniment Iodide Amaeeabt
cures Pace Ache. Bbeaanav
tbm, Gout, Froated Peel j

.Son- - Thioat, ia -- ipi law, llrmses, an i

. Minds of every nature m man or
animal. The remarkable uures tins
remedy has affected olasaea it as one
of the mosl iui u:. int and valuable
remediesev r dfseovi red for the aura
and relief of pam.

In Juiv l.st I fe und hurt my
hack ; tried everything without rettet
until I used Giles' Liniment fodtda
Ammonia which cured

Taon s Ounaarr,
E e'i'l.i-l.'- l', n. v.

Giles1 cuter Liver
Toi sale by (i. lihiiL vS, Co. 8435 i
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Neuralgia,
Chilblains,

me.

l'iils Oomplainl.

LICENSE APPLICATION,
To tke Citiwtß 7oirnAip. Margin il

VomtM, huifina, ami all ftier t trUuw if
inuy ' ''. tt:
N.iticv is n.Ta. tri t tint th. un!erii;nl

will npplr to the doaorat.l. Hv&ni of
of M nhH t canty it their Hi-U-iub- ei

r.Tiu, A. I. iKTy, for ;i U. raillintuoii, vbious HUM mult ii'inort. in n
It) '..in a ,m, ut at u UaaSi w?h the
e.' ,.f tdtowlaa 'lie -- uric t" le drunk on

!(.. 1.1. llliM's M'lKTe ..Id.
S .t.-.- - bttMasMi mil I tti. pri-inie-

berHHi HMtdttaaors r- - v i Leu I hi.. I di safe .

n I nested m : Oa part uf tbe nas
lioniü lot ebratoea is la the toaraot In wood.
Center Tom Mhits Marshall Oouaty. Inilinnn.
eommeaotnc "t tla- aoatkMal aaa of
lot i ihtiTii i tle-ne- e iiortli fort IS) aast;
ttattee east s".t $ set jtbeaeasuetli forty
i" t. .a ; Mi.'ii c .'its', iiiy fi ft to .lac

of bediai i tic.
rilOMAM.ll.HUN

Administrator's Salt of
Personal Prtpertj.

Sot ice i h heretif nixni, tlmt t It e unlr-iixne- di

A hiiini-irat- or of tiie estate of I'e ic ul
Qriaa. of Äanhall rowatr, Ind.in h.

.J mmw L vlil oft.T MM -- Ml.-, at pul.lte out
rf, en

Saturday. September 6th, 1879,
ut ttlfl !:it.
one hall it
proaartf

. i

tlwlil. pot ;tt

. . nl tli. ! ....1 .!.. ii. t
t of laareoda the t,'r'-",irt- l

i,l deoedeat, eoasbuiea "f
UK .'iil'. ti4;s, . rn in O.n

Hi. I. i!'n.machine, farminü nin leinont. housihoi.I
aad kite ties laraltare. mid variou other a.
i.. not herein awat towed.

II IIMS Hums Ubdet SSJBS in hare.
Ob sll -- ens ever sasa, a rredtt efeas reajr
will he aiven the iKirertnei gtvlaa aeta Brink
MBprOVetl CMrity, Who 11. U nliiHt.oli Ulli BS
uriUacieat atars vtiti lni rti t por ut.
sad r as- - nu

0EatE ST. OlilGOH.
A: u.u.is'ri t r.

YOUIaTG MEN.
v in alitor I lhi nrwspiti. r for I nlf bmdi.

brnSilp (t diw.mii i. in tbr Omil Ilk UaV
(j.-- , ikuk. jl. "i Oi.- - M",-i"ii- lii Ho!,- -

tmiptt, hsaaiea, aepurWk, opnaan Mrf Iknab
t Uior'i'il.o flippt. 1 1, hi' i fa.) in ridr.f

I'r-.- I ft. U Mil ! I.P. K.oWuk. Iu;


